
Your Mama Cadence:

Your mama was home when you left (your right!)

Your daddy was home when you left (your right!)

Your sister was home when you left (your right!)

Your brother was home when you left (your right!)

Your mommy, your daddy, your sister,

Your brother, the dog, the cat, the fish,

The rat, your aunt, your uncle and both

Of your cousins, your papa, your granny,

The maid, the nanny, they all was home when you left

And that's the reason you left (your right!)

I left my home (repeat all)

To join the army

I left my home

To join the army

The day i left

My mama cried

She thought that i

Would surely die

I left my wife

Standin at the door

She knew that i

Would die at war



I left my son

Playing in the yard

To see his daddy leave

Made him cry so hard

Oowe owee

Ooowee oweee

Oowee owee

Oowe oowee!

Airborne Cadence:

I hear the choppers hovering (repeat)

Their hovering overhead

They’ve come to get the wounded

And they’ve come to get the dead

Airbooooooorne! (Shoot, shoot, shoot to kill) or (lock and load them pull that trigger shoot that

son of a whoo!)

Raaangggerss lead the way! (it can be repeated or they can say die, die, why won’t you die)



Down By The River Cadence:

Down by the river (repeat)

We took a little walk

Ran into _____ and we had a little talk (whatever company you are not in/ against/ opposite)

We pushed 'em (Hey!)

We shoved ‘em (Hey!)

We threw them in the river (repeat all)

And laughed as they drowned

We don’t need no _____ (whatever company you are not in/ against/ opposite)

Hanging around

Heyyy don’t be a fool what! What! (Sing together)

Somebody said we were number two

They lied!

We’re number 1!

Short And Sweet Cadence:

Left! your left! (Right!)

Left right your left! (You got it!)

Left yoo left! (Right!)

Left right your left!

Leeeft righhht yooo left (Go_____ ! * The company you're in)

Yo Leeyeeft righhht yo left!



Military Left Cadence:

Left yo left yo military left (Whaaat!)

Your left your right now get on stepp

Your left your right your leeyeftt

Hip hop skippity skop

Let me hear yo foot drop (Stomp with left foot)

Ooh that sounded mighty finee

Let me hear it one more time (Stomp with left foot)

Now stomp yo left and drag yo right (Do as the cadence says! but also say “ Shoes cost money

got no money)

Do it again but do it right (Shoes cost money got no money)

Sound off (one, two)

Sound off (three, four)

Break it on down now (one, two, three, four, one, twooooo, Three! Four!)

Now let me hear you bark to the left (Bark!)

Bark to the right (Bark!)

Bark both sides (Bark!)

Oh yeah that's right yoo lefttt righttt yo left (Go______! * The company you’re in)

You leeyeffft right yo left!



Everywhere We Go

Everywhere we go - oh

People wanna know - oh

Who we are

Where we come from

So we tell them

We are ____ Company/Battalion (Say your company's/ battalion’s name)

And we like to paartay! (P-A-R-T-Y *Spell it out)

Paartay Haardey! (H-A-R-D-Y *Spell it out)

Paartay Haardey all night long! (repeat)

Yoo Leeefffft x3 (The girls sing this 3 times)

Right, Right Right x12 (The guys shout this part)

Now stop get down and march in place (Sing together)

Cause ____ company/battalion is gonna rock this place (*The company you are in)

Ahhwoo ah ah ahhwoo

Go ______! (*The company you are in)

Crackbabayyy Cadence:

One, two, three, four! (You can’t count to five)

Five, six, seven, eight (Because your brain is fried from crack!)

And what! (and dope!)



And what! (And all the stuff you smoke!)

Crackbabayyyy

Crackbabayyy

Party Cadence

P is for Party babayy (Repeat all)

A is for all night longg

R is for rock and steadyy

T is for take me home

Y is for your lookin good

Oughta be in hollywood

Y is for your lookin good

Oughta be in hollywood

Intro Cadence

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Right, Lefttt

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Left (Riiiiighhht!)

Right Lefttt



One! (betcha can't count to two!)

Two! (betcha can't count to three!)

Three! (betcha can't count to four!)

Four! (awwww shhhhh)

(You can keep it going and

start a new cadence)

Come on over Cadence

Come on overr Repeat all

The wars not overr

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

I shot Insurgent one

I did that one just for fun

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

Come on overr

The wars not overr

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

I shot Insurgent two

I did that one just for you

So put your weapon next to mine



Keep on aiming down the line

Come on overr

The wars not overr

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

I shot Insurgent three

I did that one just for me

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

Come on overr

The wars not overr

So put your weapon next to mine

Keep on aiming down the line

They Say that In the Army

They say that in the Army, the chicken’s mighty fine Repeat all

One jumped off the table and started marking time



Refrain:

Oh, no I wanna go

But they won’t let me go

(group ends this line with home,

stretched out over 8 paces, and a “Hey” on the right foot

to end the refrain)

They say that in the Army, the pay is mighty fine

They give you a hundred dollars and take back ninety-nine

They say that in the Army, the coffee’s mighty fine

It looks like muddy water, and tastes like turpentine

They say that in the Army, the biscuits are mighty fine

One rolled off the table and killed a friend of mine

They say that in the Army, the meat is mighty fine

Last night we had ten puppies, this morning only nine

They say that in the Army, the shoes are mighty fine

You ask for size eleven, they give you size nine



They say that in the Army, the pancakes are mighty fine

You can try to chew them, but you’re only wasting time

They say that in the Army, the bed’s are mighty fine

But how would I know, I’ve never slept in mine

They say that in the Army, the mail is so great

Today I got a letter dated 1948

They say that in the Army, the hours are just right

Start early in the morning and work on through the night

They say that in the Army, the buses are mighty fine

One went round the corner, and left three wheels behind

They say that in the Army, the coffee’s mighty fine

It’s good for cuts and bruises and tastes like iodine

They say that in the Army, the chicken’s mighty fine

One jumped off the table and killed a friend of mine

They say that in the army, the toilets are mighty fine

You flush them up at seven, they come back up at nine.



They say that in the army, the tents are waterproof

You wake up in the morning and you’re floating on the roof.

Let ‘Em Blow

Let ’em blow let ’em blow Repeat all

Let the four winds blow

from east to west

The US Army (Tiger Battalion) is the best

Standing tall and looking good

Ought to march in Hollywood

Hold your head and hold it high

Tiger Battalion is marching by

Close your eyes and hang your head

We are marching by the dead

Look to your right and whadta see?

A whole bunch of legs looking at me

Dress it right and cover down

Forty inches all around

Nine to the front, six to the rear

That’s the way we do it here



Captain Jack

Hey hey Captain Jack Repeat all

Meet me down by the railroad track

With that bottle in my hand

I wanna be a drinking man

For Uncle Sam

Hey hey Captain Jack

Meet me down by the railroad track

With that rifle in my hand

I wanna be a shooting man

A drinking man

For Uncle Sam

With that bayonet in my hand

I wanna be a cutting man

With that woman in my hand

I wanna be a loving man



With that suitcase in my hand

I wanna be a traveling man

With that pistol in my hand

I wanna be a killing man

Here We Go Again

Here we go again Repeat all

Same old stuff again

Marching down the avenue

Few more days and we'll be through

I won't have to look at you

You won’t have to look at me

Ugly, Ugly, Ugly you

Pretty, Preety, Pretty me

Am I right or wrong (your right)

Are we weak or strong (we’re strong)

Sound off 1-2

Sound off 3-4

Break it on down now (1-2-3-4-1-2-3-4)




